
Week Commencing: 26.4.21 

Pupils have been busy this week, working on their pathways, within their classes, engaged in their topics!  

There have been Japanese banquets, Handa’s Surprise fruit baskets made, students completing their physio programmes, 

rainbow rice created,  new board games earned and even a class having lunch outside in the sunshine! 

As a school we also welcome Kelly, our new Part Time receptionist. She will be with us on a Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 

and Wednesdays and Fridays are supported by Tracey. 

Tina Kearney, Head Teacher. 

“Spring: A lovely reminder of how beautiful change can be” -Anon 

Birthdays Coming Up!: Faiza (Willow), Sienna (Purple), Todd 

(Cherry), Zac (Beech), Daniel (Apple) 

Enjoy your special day! 

Upcoming dates; 

30.4.21 Captain Tom’s 100         

Challenge day (Info sent) 

3.5.21 Bank holiday Monday 

28.5.21 Last day of term 

School times 

From Monday 19th, we have reverted back to normal school 

times 9am to 3pm. 9am-1pm Fridays. This means that a staggered 

start and finish are no longer, however we are continuing with 

the current gate operation to ease the flow of students and staff 

during those periods. 

Upper school parent’s Coffee morning (virtual!) -  

An opportunity to grab a cuppa, open up the laptop/phone and join Julie, our 

Family Engagement Officer and other Upper School parents for a natter and a 

catch up.  WEDNESDAY 5th May at 10am.  Please contact Julie or the office to 

be sent invite and link. 

 

Parent Governor 

I am pleased to say that we have had a   

number of parents put forward for the Staff 

Governor Position. The process will       

therefore need to go to a vote. 

Information to follow soon. 

 

Memorial Bench 

Thank you so much to everyone; staff and families that have made               

contributions to the memorial bench for Di Rawlinson. A special mention to 

one of our parents, Claire Beacon, for organising a donation page so swiftly. 

We are now in a position to purchase the picnic bench. 

Parents Evening 

Next week, as last term, families will receive 

a report on how your child has settled back 

in to school following Lockdown. If you child 

was at school during that time, it will      

indicate how they have coped with the  

transition back to some more usual routines 

and a return in numbers of pupils. This   

replaces a physical parents evening. We 

hope to resume ‘normal’ parents evenings 

in the Autumn term 

 


